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PROLOGUE OF THE STORY.
Myrza, commander of the Bosnian army, starts a revolution ocalnat th

kingdoms at Bosnia and Herzegovina. Tho young queen, Anna Victoria, ruler
or the latter country, although by her people, Is to reaort to
flight She li accompanied by the prime minister, Huron The queen
commanda that thei take the next stvatner to America, On the boat ahe be-

come acquainted with Itobcrt Trnlnor, New York manager of the firm of
I.aumann &. Hon, beef packers of Chicago. In New York tho queen finds hotel
life expensive and on Tratnor's advice motes to an apartment house. Mary
Horrfgan li engaged ea a To coat of living It la later decided
to let Mnry go, which provea a vcxntloua problem. Trnlnor learn from the
queen of her betrothal to Btcphcn IV. of Adolph head of
I.aumnnn & Son, and his visit the queen. Laumann speaka of huj
plana to "buy" a noble for hla daughter, much to her embarrassment. King
Stephen arrive without kingdom and penniless. Anna Victoria and he enter
the employ of Laumann & Son as During the king1 Shcrmnn,
a shiftless office assistant, secretly appropriates some of the flrm'a money froth
Stephen's desk. y

Work' i(, For a Living.
A T this Juncture In atepped King
A Stephen, conducting himself In
- his most debonair manner.

" "Good morning." he saluted.
"Oood morning, or, rather, good aft-

ernoon!" replied Tralnor pointedly.
"These letters should have been filed n

week ago."
"We ahali sec," retorted the royal

elerk with utmost insouciance.
Tralnor went on warnedly: "At least

don't leave papers lying about your
desk. Somebody has been taking
money out of the mall."

The king looked up aurprlsedly,
"You don't say w."

"Yes, 1 do say ao. Half n dozen
times the past two weeks mon.
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"Good morning, or, rathsr, good afttr
noonl" roplled Tralnor.

ey has been stolen front the mall. Mr.
I.numann has sent himself some mark-
ed bills to try to catch the thief."

Tho king shrugged his shoulders, and,
producing n pack of pliiylug cards, he
began n gamo of solltulie, spreading
tho cards on the top of his desk.

"Hcrr Knrlovac," Tralnor,
"owing to the of Trauleln
Aunn" ho hesitate uncomfortably
"I hnvo been In u peculiar situation as
regards your work In thU olUce. But
do joii not think yourself that a llttlo
more nttentlou to wor would make
things easier nil around?"

Tlie king wuxed Imllgu.uit.
"I resent your lu l'raulelu

Auua. Uur eugngeincut still holds,
and while It does hold 1 shall regard
nny further nlteutluu from you as an
luipcrlliicni'c. Do I make myself clear,
Hcrr Trainer)"

"Yes, perfectly clear, Hcrr Knrlovac.
Wo re even. You resent my in
her. 1 your lack of lu
her."

The queen burst Into the olUce cry.
lug: "How do you do, everybody?
lcrr Kallmann sent me to seo u Mon.
sleur Achard. The olllco boy said an.
Billy that monsieur was not lu."

'That's their way," laughed Tralnor.
"1 said I will wait." went on the

queen. "1 waited un hour. Then I
Inquired. 'When will monsieur return)

1 do not know.' said tho boy. 'He
went to Europe yesterday." "

Tralnor went Into his olllcc

"Have joii heard from Bo.
nlal" asked Anna Victoria of tbe'klng.

"Yes this juorulug.'
"l'roui Ihu Duko of Ravanlcaj"
"l.o! A ridiculous document from

the president of some temporary couu- -

ell. The fellow inquired whether It I
wero recalled I would repeal certain
measures."

"What measures)'
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"Chiefly my publicity law," answered
tho king. "This provides that for a
year after the arrest of any man charg-
ed with a crjmo hla picture shall bo
published once n month by every news-
paper In the kingdom."

"That does seem harsh."
'The nation's merchants must be

protected. I shall pay no attention to
this Insolent 'president!'"

"it was agreed that If no message
came by the 12th of June our engage-liiet- it

should be ended. Your majesty,
tomorrow wjll be tho 12th of June!"

The exiled ruler from tho war trou-
bled hills of llosnl.i received one of tho
severest shocks of hN pleasure seeking
life when Annn Victoria Informed him
that their engagement win nbout to
end. His thoughts reverted Immedi-
ately to Tralnor, nnd ho concluded that
tho girl queen desired to end tho en-
gagement because of fondness or even
loin for tho American.

After a few momenta' hesitation ho
stepped forward close to tho desk on
which Anna Victoria had bowed her
head.

"I nin very sorry." he said.
The girl queen linikcil up. There was

weariness In her ejes, nnd n tiny wrln-M- o

began to traco Its mark across her
snow white forehead.

"Aro you?" sho asked. "Ono docs not
expect sorrow from Stephen, Uio deb-
onair!"

Tho entrance of llaron Cosaca pre-
vented nny reply to tho queen by n

IV. Tho baron noticed that Aunn
Victoria was preparing to go out, and
In answer to Ills question as what sho
intended doing sho said; "I am going
to work. 1 do uot wish to keep tho
king from his appointment. Sho turn-
ed Inquiringly toward tho king nnd
walked slowly nwny.

Stephen looked at her with a worried
expression. Ho was thinking quickly,
tie realized that the girl, reared lu lux-
ury nnd not accustomed to work or
responsibility, could not continue to
work In an olllcc particularly In a
New York business olllcc without suf-
fering severely from tho strain. "If
there was only a way of making her
tako somo money from me," ho sudden,
ly thought. Then ho paused nnd mur-
mured, "1 have tho way, but not the
money "

Sherman entered at this polut. na
started for Tralnor's olllce, carrying a
large drawing.

"Oh, Hcrr Sherman," exclaimed the
king, "1 would like the $20 you wero
to return to me yesterday."

"Can't ou give me until next week)"
asked tho clerk. "My little girl Is"

"It is because of your llttlo girl,"
went on Stephen, "that I shall refer
this matter to Hcrr Launiann. 1 lent
you my tlrst salary when you said your
little girl was dying"

"Sho was dylug."
"She never was born. You are a

bachelor. Now, I want that money.
nnd you give It to me quickly."

Tho clerk slowly took out a blue en-
velope. Tho same which he bad pre-
viously taken from Stephen's dosj. He
extracted the money and thrust It nt
the king. "Hero," ho snorted, "all I
got to say nbout you Is you are a pretty
cheap klug!"

"Now, baron," exclaimed Stephen ex-
citedly, turning to Cosaca, "you and I
will plan n llttlo plot Can you lie)"

"Sire, I have spent many years at I

court."
"Then look you. Every week you

shall givo half my wages to the queen,
swearing that It comes from tho rent !

of n cotlago lu Austria owned by bcr
lato father. Hero is $20,'" bo saldl
"Wo will begin with this, and tho
queen need work no more."

Tho. baron departed as Elisabeth
I.aumnnu entered. The beef packer's
daughter smiled at Stephen. "Have
you lunched)'' she naked.

"No. Your father begged me not to
until you arrived."

"I thought so," the girl said, speak-lu- g

coulldcntlally.
"Father nsked nie to be here at 12.

I'm late because I felt sure ho wanted
mo to go out with you. You may havo
noticed that 1 drop lu every day. I

never did until you came."
The klug was greatly embarrassed.

"You surprise me," be stammered.
"Un, it's all father's doings, tie ex-

pects you to propose to me,"
"Great beaTens!" exclaimed Stephen.

Elisabeth was not at all perturbed.
"He want a title, ' she went on cool-

ly, "And ha won't be hippy until at

gets It Now, I take It that you'r not
the least Interested In me!"

"I find you most agreeable."
"Hut you wouldn't marry me for a

million dollars."
Tho Ilosnlan exile was undecided

how to reply. At last ho determined
to tako the plunge.

"No," lie said determinedly.
"Thanks," laughed Elisabeth. "I

wouldn't marry you for two millions,"
Sho shot a glance at the door of Tral
nor's office. "Krunkly, I am very much
Interested In some one else. Now that
that'a understood by you I think that
we can humor father.

"I think so," said the king, and they
laughingly shook hands.

Anna Victoria, returning to the office
aaw the couple standing with clasped
hands, and she coughed diplomat!'
cally.

As sho exchanged greetings with
them I.numann himself entered' from
his olllco. The beef packer addressed
Stephen; "As Iny daughter has not had
lunch, 1 would appreciate It If you
would tnko her out It .wilt bo ray
treat." And as he spoke he pressed a
bill Into tho king's hand.

"Perhaps Fraulcln Anna" began
Stephen.

"Oh. no; 1 need her,"' answered Lau- -

raann, overriding a further protest from
tho king that ho could not take tho
beef packer's money.

As the couple departed Anna Vic
toria turnen to i.aumnnn. "iicrr Lau-
mann," she said, "If you hnvo been em-

ploying me out of kindness merely I
ought to tell you that-- bnve now an
Income."

"An Income!"
"Yes; from a cottage In Austria.

Cosaca has Just given mo $20." She
showed him the money.

"Oh, you can continue right on. Yon
earn your salt.'alj right and I wish I
could say as much for Hcrr Knrlovac.
He's n king, and you're a queen, but
you don't belong In tile same dcck.'V

Tho girl's face flushed, and sho turn-
ed to a lettcv press.

"Now as to that understanding you'
havo with this king regarding your fu-

ture marrlago to him. I think you bad
liest turn him loose. Ho's no good.
It ain't what a man was that counts
nowadays; It's what ho Is."

Anna Victoria was annoyed, and she
laid bcr $20 on the table so ns to give
closer attention to her work nt tho let
terpress.

Noticing that she yns disturbed,
Lnumauu explained that he was mere-
ly talking to her "like n fnthcr."

"Why not reserve your fatherly con
versations for your1 own daughter?"
sho queried.

"My daughter's got money enough
for two. Your husband's got tt bo a
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"It was agrd that If no message cam
our engagement should be ndd.K

provider and. Judging by his actions
here, this chap couldn't provide bird
s,eed for your pet canary!" Ho banged
his fist on the table uud encountered
tho $20 lu bills that Anna Victoria bad
laid thercou. Tub beef packer looked
at the money. "There's thievery goln'
ou here, und It ain't safe to" llli
eyes caught some penclllugs ou the cor-
ners ot the bills.

"Great God!" be exclaimed. "The
marked money!"

The girl was bewildered.
To be continued.

A Glance at Current Topics
AIITIN O. BRUMBAUGH, en

pertntenden! of schools of
Philadelphia, for somo time
held very positive opinions

concerning children who seek employ'
ment at an early age. Then ho went
ahead in his city and arranged for the
establishment of a special employment
bureau designed for the vocational
training of the youngsters, his plan be
ing first an endeavor to keep them In
school and, falling In that to place
them to the best advantage. The Pub
lic Education association agreed to
help the superintendent,, being lm
pressed by his arguments. A telling
one was that frequently the child leav-
ing school and taking work Is dis-
missed for one reason or another in a
short time and in the majority of
cases does not return to school. Many
such children do not continue to seek
cinp'oyment nnd do not obtain employ-
ment and therefore are neither em-

ployed nor In school. This, as Mr.
Brumbaugh pointed out is a serious
situation "! fear that tho number of
children of this type Is larger than
any of tis would caro to admit," he
said, "If It be a grave question whether
or not a child under sixteen should bo
employed at all, surely It is Indisputa-
ble that if not employed tho child
should bo in school."

Last of Old Guard.
Tho senatorial term of Wlnthrop

Murray Crane of Massachusetts will
expire March 3 next, and bo has stat-
ed that be will not be a candidate
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Wlnthrop Murray Crane, Who Will Ro- -

tiro From tho Ssnato Next Year.

for re election. Crane is really the last
of the Mohicans In tho senate. Spooner
withdrew In 1D06; Allison Hanna and
Piatt of Connecticut aro dead, and Al- -

drlch and Hale announced their retire
ment In 1010. Senator Crano Is quit-
ting because he says therols no real
leadership In the senate and be has
ceased to And It a pleasure to be a
member of that distinguished body.
Aldrlch and Hale said virtually the
same thing before their retirement

Soiontiflo Expeditions.
The anticipated results of two re

cent expeditions have served to in-

terest scientific circles. The announc-
ed purpose of the Yale expedition to
Peru was to attempt a careful survey
of the Cuzco basin and Its vicinity; to
make a map of the Vllcabamba coun-
try and tho ancient land of the Incas
and discover and Identify as far as
possible tho places mentioned in tho
Spanish chronicles and In the early
accounts of Pern, particularly the
places connected with the years of
Incas rule after the advent of the
Spaniards under ITzarro. Dr. Hamil-
ton Rice ot Boston headed the other
expedition which started out to ex-

plore the unknown wilds ot tho Co-

lombian Amazon. If Is the best equip-

ped, expedition ever sent Into Colombia.

Womin'i Conflicting Viewpoints.
Mrs. Edna Cutler, corresponding sec

retary of the Kansas City Equal Suf-
frage association, wants women to be
spectacular. Being spectacular and
figuring In big headlines In the news
papers will do a lot for woman suf
frage, she says. Of course Mrs. Culler
doesn't advise her sisters to go to
outlandish extremes. "Wo may not be-

lieve In the methods of the English
suffragettes," sho ssys, "but never-

theless they create news worthy of
display undedblg headlines and calling
for photographs. This forces pcoplo to
read and think 'about the subject do
the things that will force the Indiffer-

ent to read about woman suffrage.
Tho movement ot women to get

meu's voting privileges Is all humbug,
declare a number of prominent club-
women of Cincinnati who are organiz-
ed to fight woman suffrage They aro
members of the Womeu's club, Madi-
son Mothers' club. Woman's Press
club and olher organizations. They ns.
sert that their rMM'tion 1 to malutatn
the wife nnd mother of today ns so-

ciety has bceu accustomed to know her.

Shall tho Physically Unfit Wod?
Discussion in favor of marriages

only among the physically fit continues
In many sections of the country. Ou
this subject the Right Itev. Charles O.
Williams, tho Episcopal bishop ot east-
ern Michigan, recently said: "1 am sure

must all. plead gullto'i as 1 persou- -

allT must, to having Joined together in
holy matrimony persons about whose
fitness for marriage we wero not suffi-
ciently assured. Thoughtless boys and
girls, unlit men and women, enter un-
advisedly and lightly Into this holleat
of relations and mako III considered
and Impossible marriage that can end
In only one place, the divorce court, as
soon as tho shallow passion that drew
them together Is bumed out as soon
as certain tendencies that wonld have
been moro or less apparent to a careful
observer at the start have had time to
develop.

"1 earnestly counsel the clergy cover
10 pcrrorm tne marriage ceremony un-
less the parties ur the witnesses are
known to you or you aro assured of
the physical and mental tltness of tho
parties."

No Vacation Season In Politics.
Now that both big parties havo set-

tled the question of who's to head their
respective tickets the campaign Is on
with go and gusto. There havo been
a number of political surprises, which,
with the unusual situation on both
sides lasting, until the conventions In
Chicago and Baltimore, kept the pub-
lic guessing. Whllo guessing so far as
tho candidates Is concerned 1 a thing
of the past, leaders are working llko
Trojans In all Uie states, and as the
summer advances the fight will grow
warmer, like the weather. The candi-
dates already have brought out all
their heavy gun for use on the stumn.
and theroMs no gainsaying that there
win be plenty of pyrotechnics before
election. Thcro are the same old pre-
dictions as to the result the sado old
wagers and the same old tooth nnd
nail party fight that mark every presi-
dential year. The two parties' precon-vcntlo- n

struggle was fast and furious,
and now that It's stumping time the
battlo is Just as hot Yet after all the
peoplo will render the Important vcr-dj-

the first Tuesday after tho first
'Monday of November, and thcro are
indications that the number of etay
at homes the coming election day will
be smaller than usnal.

Emigration From Italy.
That there will bo little moro emi-

gration from Italy to tho United States
was tho statement of Commendatoro
Lulgl Lulggl, who was n delegate to
the International nnvlgntlon congress.
"Tho Italian government," said he, "la
making plans to stop tho overflow to
America, nnd shortly tho government
will take caro of tho subjects In Tripoli.
Wo arc able to take care of all of them
In Tripoli, and wo are able to offer
tbem Inducements sucli n will prevent
their coming to the United States.

Japanese Exhibit Off.
While Japan has abandoned tho idea

of a world exposition In Tokyo In
1017, It Is posslblo that It will hold a
domestic exhibition tho same year.
Official notification of tho abandon-
ment of the proposed exposition next
year has been given to various nations,
Including the United States.

An Important Army Promotion.
Usually promotions are alow ifi the

army, but General Tnsker Harmon
Bliss, In command of the department
of the cast, with headquarters on Gov-
ernors Island, has been fortunate. Tho
first work that brought him Into pub-
lic notlco was from 1MI3 until IS07,
when ho was detailed for special duty
with tho secretary of war. At the
close of his term of duty there ho was
detailed as military attache to tho
United States legation at Madrid,
where ho was until tho declaration of
war with Spain. Ho served In the
Porto It lean campaign as chief of staff
to Major Gcucral James II. Wilson.

I'holu 0 by American Press Association.
General Taskor H. Dliss, Who Succsedy)

d the Lit Gsnerai rreatncK u.urant.
From October until November of H9S
he was a member of the board ot off-

icers engaged In selecting camp sites In
Cuba. He was named a brigadier gen-

eral of volunteers April 20, 1U01, and a
brigadier general of the United States
army July 21. 11KI2. .

During 1002 lie was a member of tho
Army War college staff, and ou Nov.
13, 1002, bo was appointed special en-

voy to Cuba to uegotlate the treaty ot
reciprocity between Cuba and the
United States. Ho was made presi-

dent of tho Army War collcgoln 1003

and the following year was scut to
Mindanao as civil and military gover-

nor, returnlug lu im 127 li

AMERICAN'S ENNOBLEMENT.

Ohio Boy Who Became Adviser of tho
King of WurlUmborg.

Probably Iho most romantic Instance
of an American "ennoblement" Is that
of an Ohio boy whoso father was a.

farmer near Steubenvllle. To son.
Richard M. Jackson, was at one tlma
United States vice consul at Stuttgart,
He later becamo privy councilor to the
ling of Wurttemberg. Tho story ot
this man reads alroo-- t like a tale from,
Tho Arabian Nights," says the Nm
York Press.

Young Jackson, having a passion fon
music, left an Ohio college for the fa-- ,

mous Conservatory ot Music at Btutt
part. He became an excellent pianist
and a good Oorman scholar. But con
stant practice at the piano so para-
lyzed tho nerves of his handa that bJ
was obliged to abandon his anticipated!
profession. Subsequently he was em-
ployed as clerk by the United States,
consul at Stuttgart His efficiency
caused him to be promoted to vice con4
sul.

Occasionally Mr. Jackson met th
king of Wnrttcmbcrg In the streets) on
parks. Ho would ralso his hat and
tho king would as politely return the
salute. In April, 1881, tho vice consul
was surprised to recclvo a letter from
tho king Inviting him to become a
member of the royal court Alter sev-
eral personal Interviews Jackson ac-
cepted the king's invitation. He re-
signed the vice consulship, renounced
his nationality, swore allegiance to the
king of Wurttemberg and tho emperor
of Germany and was appointed reader
to tho former, with a handsomo annual
stipend guaranteed to him for Ufa.

Ono morning a royal coach, with
coachmen and footmen In livery, stood
In front of Jackson's modest lodging:
house. A large crowd gathered to seo
for whom It was waiting. In a fewi
minutes Jackson made his appearance.
A footman opened the door of tho
coach. The young man seated himself,
and the footman closed the door. Tho
coachman cracked his whip, and tho
"court reader" was carried to tho roy--i
al palace, where a luxuriously furnish-
ed suit of rooms, with a number ot
servants, had been assigned to hlm
Ho had not been Installed In his new)
position long before the king of Hol-
land presented him with the knight's
cross of the Golden Lion .of Nsssau,
tho king of Saxony bestowed upon hlra
tho knight's cross of the Albert's Or-

der, tho emperor of Austria Invested,
him with tho Ancient Order of tho
Iron Crown of Austria, the queen of
Wurttemberg, sister of tho czar of
Russia, gavo htm the knight's cross of
tho Crown of Wurttemberg. Tho Ung
of Wurttemberg subsequently made
him a boron and a privy councilor.

Making Things Hum.

Muddlum Wonder what makes the
telegraph lines hum?

Do Broke I've wired dad for dough,
and I gness he's talking back.

FARMING IN CANARY ISLANDS.

Intenilva Methods Followed Almost
Exclusively on 8mall Lots,

Tho truck farmers ot the Canary Is-

lands engage in Intensive farming al-

most exclusively, as tho farms average
but two to flvo acres In size, rarely
more. The largest farm In the Islands
Is about 140 fanegadas (the fanegada
varies In the different Islands, being
usually a little less than one acre).
Plowing Is done with primitive plows,
consisting ot a rough hewn pole or
tongue to which la fastened an Iron
pointed stick, drawn by oxen. Theso
plows are not so easily Injured by the
large loose rocks below the surface ot
the Boll as steel blades would be, and
the low cost ot labor, about 50 cents
American a day, makes the demand foe
a modern time saving Implement slight
The results obtained with this method
ot cultivation are excellent, and the
appearance of a newly plowed flnca
(farm) Is equal to that of the best Eng.
Ush and European market gardens.

The Irrigation, which tho averags
yearly rainfall of fifteen Inches makes
Imperative, la supplied on these min-
iature faros by tho use of hand water,
lug cans. The larger farms have ce-

ment lined stone reservoirs, some ot
which havo a capacity of several thou,
sand gallons. These aro filled from
permanent streams by cement trough.
These leads ure economically provided,
by formlug cement grooves on the
tops of the stone fences, which sepa
rato all the farms and are often used
In dividing hillside farms Into terraces.

X fanegada may produce 300 buuehes
of bananas a year. Six, hundred kilos
(1,300 pounds) of seed potatoes nr re-

quired to plant the samo area, tho
yield being five to twenty tlmos tho
amount planted. Xno and a half to
two pounds ot tomato seed will plant a
fanegada and yield 200 to COO sixty
pound cases. Trade and Cousular lie.

'ports.

A fleet of 200 refrigerator ships 1

engaged In --arrylng fresh meat to the
British Islands.

1

Sixty pe,r cent of tho Brazil uut Is
olL


